Savannah River Site DOE Mock Attacks Test Security
JoshGelinas;SouthCarolinaBureau,November2, 2003
Deckedout in camouflagefatiguesandblack ski masks,15 men from the SavannahRiver Site's
equivalentof a SWAT teampreparedfor a mock terrorist attack.
They gatheredin a single-file line carryingM-4 semiautomaticrifles and snakedthroughan
abandonedbuilding. The men fired at severalpapertargets,including onethat resembled
baseballstar SammySosaholding a revolver.
If the nuclearfacility is attacked,it'll be a well-plannedschemeorchestratedby someonemore
like Osamabin Laden,depictedwith a machinegun in anotherposternearby,securityexperts
say.
The site'shockey-puck-sizediscsof plutonium and enrichedpowderuraniumhavethe potential
to causemasscasualties,making SRSa desirabletargetfor unsavorycharacters.
The site hasbeenon heightenedalert sincethe terrorist attacksof Sept. 11, andthe Department
of Energyhasincreasedits securitybudgetfrom $99.5million in 2001 to $116 million in 2003. It
hasrequested$157 million for 2004.
The increasereflectsan effort by the DOE to stayaheadof threats,but officials arereluctantto
releasedetailsaboutsite defenses,a posturestiffenedby critical reportsaboutsafetyat other
nuclearinstallations.
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He would not sayhow much DOE had increasedthe ootencvof its testinQ:attacksat SRS.
becausethat information is classified.Site officials would not comment.
"You're talking aboutwhat we haveto protectthe site, and that'sjust not somethingwe want out
in the public domain," said Rob Davis, a spokesmanfor WackenhutServicesInc., which controls
securityat the site. "We feel that SRSis a safefacility."
About 600 unifonned securityofficers work at the site, but not all of them are trainedmembers
of the SRSSpecialResponseTeam,Mr. Davis said.
Includedamongthe team'sinstructorsaretwo former membersof the Army's SpecialForcesand
a former Marine who saw combatduty in Lebanon.
During a recentresponse-team
training session,Mike Howard, a sturdyman with a chiseledjaw t
barked orders from atop scaffolding overlooking the hollowed building.

The training, he said,would seasonthe teamfor the real thing. Membersof the teamtrain every
week.
"Whenyou go in, alwayslook at the hands,"he advised."That'swhat kills a person,the hands."
Critics sayDOE testing isn't realistic and is too easyon SpecialResponseTeams.The
governmentalerts securityforcesmonthsaheadof time and givesthe dateof the attack,Mr.
Stocktonsaid.
"You're playing lasertag," he said. "Youlre fairly courageousunderthosecircumstances.
Since9-11, every governmentvehicle is inspectedbeforeenteringthe site, and everyemployeeis
inspectedbeforeenteringa securefacility.
Thereare sensorsand video camerasthat surveysuchareas,concretebarricadesthat prevent
vehiclesfrom getting too closeand around-the-clockarmedguards.
"To figure someone'sgoing to breakin thereand breakout with materialsis pretty far-fetched,"
DOE spokesmanBill Taylor said. "Most threatsare going to be easilyrecognizedand readily
defended."
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